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13 Scientists in Advisory Council 
Thirteen of the nation I 

eatjsjsjs   have  accepted   spp 
mciit   to  the T(T   Research  Sci 
entitle  Advisory council 

The council, which will mc-ct ;n 
Fort Worth April 25-Zl, will dis- 
cuss ways hi improve the qualitv 

ami a\ ailabiut)  of graduate e<lu 
■■I m HM icisacai 

Seven  of   the   scientists   were 
among the IH prominent  tcienl 
ists   from   over   the  country'   who 
maiie  up the  1957  ad   h 
t if K-    \dvisor\    Council   here   lasl 

tpriafl    The   other   six   are   mem 
i>ers of TIT science departments 

The acceptance! were annum 
red by l>r  E  I e .' Secreat, prei 
ideal of the  Research  Foundation 
and deaa of the Graduate School 

I)r   Secreat    and   Chancellor  J 

In Memoriam Requiem 
Under A Cappella Mentor 

<>n Jan  27. 1887, the name* of 
Rogc- Chaffee   Ed  White and i>u- 
(inssi.ni were etched into the 
tnemoriei   i f   tanericans   e\ ery 
where hy | tragk firr on a laun 
chinfi   pad   at   Cape   Kennedy 

The deaths were bb Brat, and 
hopefully    the    last. American 
deaths   ti>  be  suffered in   ip 
program procedure 

These  men.  who  haw si, 
cended into the ranks of national 
heroes, will IK- remembered m i 
special program to be given hy 
the NASA Space Research Cen 
tcr  in  Hue!   n on   March 31 

Bev  Henson, director of T* 
choral program, will be the guest 
conductor 

Bay Area Chorus 

The concert in memoriam will 
feature the Hay Area Chorus and 
the Houston Symphony Orchestra 
performing the Requiem Mass of 
Wolfgang -Amadcur   Mozart. 

Mnst of the smgers are con 
nected in some way with the 
Space Center. The president of 
the group, in fact, is the wife of 
an astronaut. 

Hanson rays that he is "de- 
ed to have ■ part In it " 

The Seabrook area. where 
most of the people affiliated with 
the apace program Uve, if just 
like m >-t imall, incorporated ar 
eai near large cities, except that 
.mly   here   are   you   like I \    to   MC 
.John Glenn togging around the 
block 

Hens.111 remarked that thai ii 
what happened to him as he sur 
rayed the neighborhood of a den 
list friend who. quite naturally, 
ii well acquainted with the as 
tr. Mntf' oral cavities 

I felt like such a tourtst.' said 
Henson i just gape<l and stared 
and asked them for their auto- 
graphs " He said that he got the 
feeling he was standing around 
with the historical figures of to 
morrow. 

Attend  Rehe ib 

"They   come  to  the   ichaaillll 
and are quite attentive." Renaoa 
often sune comentary with his 
directing concerning the liturgi 
cal implications of the musk and 
the  genius  of  the   artist 

He .said   the  interest  of  the  as 
llltl in tlw concert is evidence 

of  a  side   that  the   public  doesn't 
normally    as 

"They're aa lertoui about what 
the] re doing   Sometimes i have 
to  throw   tantrums   to   get   things 

. .   but   not  down   there.     said 
HenSOO     "'I hey   want   me   to   act 
the maestro, but i just i 

The U s governmeal ii m no 
way connected with the produc 
tion It is aponsored by the chorus 
in conjunction with the Seabrook 
Chamber Of Commerce 

"It's beautiful in its simpueit) 
laid Henson   There's no fanfare 
and B >t  a  great deal of form,, 
Henson saul 

"These musicians   I  lot of them 
from Eastman ind .Milliard. 
doing this   without   remuneration 

its   a   spirit  of   service  that 
makes thai  more than just sooth 
> r pi rformsnees,'   M id Hen  m 

The performsnee will begin at 
8 p m    in  the  Manned  Spacecraft 

('enter Invitations have been sent 
to high ranking officials including 

the President 

INTERNATIONAL 
FEc T 

MARCH 30-31 
2-5 PM 

DANIEL MEYER COLISEUM 

flfl 

1 

lift 

\1     Moudv     are    both    ex    officio 
members of the council 

The  sponsoring   Research  Koun. 
d.iti >n   L*   made   up  of   academic. 
business,    industrial    ami    civic 
leaders of the Fort Worth . 

Through   las!   year  the   Founda 

PIG EVENT on campus this week ii tha ln*ema- 
tional Festival which began officially yesterday 
with a flag-raising ceremony. The main part of 'he 

festival, tomorrow and Sunday, is expected to draw 
a large crowd, and is free and open to the public 
(Story on page 3) —Skiff photo by Jim Keefer 

B    R    HENSON 
Guest   in   Houston 

Exec Earns 

Data 'Degree' 
Willis r Hiown. XMI! Spanish 

oaks Drue, has become s  "first" 
at  TCI 

The manager of the administra- 
tive service, department for a 
I >rl Woftfa firm is the first person 

mplete a new certificate pro 
gram in data processing, initial 
eci hen- las-t year and designed 
to prepare  ,indents for taking the 
Certificate   Examination   of   the 
Data  Processing  Management  As 
s Kiation 

The 47 hour program was git 
v eloped hy the Evening College 
in reBSOOM to the increasing need 
far Qualified individuals to serve 
in the data processing field with 
a broader background than tech 
meal mastery of data processing 
alone, said Dean Thomas (' 
Palmer 

BfVWn holds two 15 Ii A de- 
grees.one from the University of 
Texas in industrial  management 
and the other from SMC in ac 
Counting In 19(M he earned his 
M B A    degree  from  TO' 

Attending cla.ssos at night after 
work while completing the data 
program was not a new experi 
ence for the M>ywr old manage 
ment consultant. 

He earned his master's degree 
through   Evening  College  courses. 

A Fort Worth native, firown is 
now entitled to sit for the data 
processing aaeociattou'a natii/nai 
certificate  examination 

Brown, active in HK' Adminis 
trative  Management Society and 
National    V,KM lation   of   Account 

plans aiwl coordinates data 
processing services received from 
outside service c enters in (us pies 
ent position 

He  is  also concerned  wrth fi 
nancial   controls,   systems   design 
and procedures m policy formula- 
tion 

•K>n has supplied mars than $1 
million in support for TCU's grad. 
uata science program; this  • 

fund   drm 
an 

The    bulk   of    the    t 'oundatlon'.s 
budget this year ii for financial 
.ml  to  graduate   Stud Will  arul   for 
rqu pment   .nvi   NippUes   for   re 

h by TCI) faculty  members 
I be foundation also admtoii I 

the Institute for the  stud. 
nitive   Systems,   helps   m  obt 
mg reaearth grants imm non to 

iml   brings   visrtmg 
scientists to the campus 

Membes ■ of US new Scientific 
UviSOT)   Council   are 

Dr Malcom 1) Anvmlt, chair 
man .>f the psychology depart 
ment hen ■■        d former 
graduate dean at the l Diversity 
of Colorado 

He      ilso former pre 
the  Southwi  I   Pteyi hoiogii al 
sociatioii 

Environmental   Scientist 

Dr     Werner   A     ltaum.   deputy 
idministrstor of Environmental 
Science Service Administration. 

er head of the metentologj 
.mil director of raaeawiii at Ptori 
da state   i Diversity,   and   iles 

lent   for   scientific   affairs   at 
New York Universal) 

Dr Leslie A < linmbers, pm 
feasor of btotogy and former di 
rector Of  research  for  los  Angel 
e- County  Air Pollution District, 
DOW I consultant for this gTOUP 
.nyi\ also for national  air pollution 
C ulr .1  groups 

l>r    I .a niton   A    ( oliputt,   chair 
man   of    mathmatics    since    ' • 
■nd  former nuclear engineer and 
technical consultant, at Gssaara] 
Dynamics, Fort Worth 

I)r     Carev    I'roneis.    chaneellie 
of Rice University, geologist, for 
mer   [SISMlllilS   of   Iteloit   College 
faculty member at the University 
oi Chicago for i»; years, and e<ii 
tor of I H)»fllume series of text, 
and SBOnograpbS hi ttn- earth sci 
ences 

Dr Arthur J Khlmann. (hair 
man of the Ceology Department 
since 1966. former Shell OH Co 
geologist, and former president 
of the TCI'  chapter of Sigma   Xi 

Biology   Head 

I>r Willis C lfewatt, chairman 
of the Hiology iM'partmetit since 
1952 arul former chairman of TXT 
Pre Medical Advisory Committee 

I>r Gerald It MclSUM, chair 
man of mathematics at Purdue 
Iinversity anri former faculty 
rm'mber of  Rice  and  Harvard 

Dr Joseph Morgan, chairman 
of physics skate I9f>8, director of 
TCU ansskaaaring program and 
v uc presiulunt of the Research 
Foundation 

Dr Phillip M Morse, professor 
of physics and director of the 
Computation Center al MIT and 
author of several  books on phys 
K'S 

Dr Harrison Shtill. theoretical 
chemist and graduate dean of In 
(liana  Cniversity 

DT William H Smith, chairman 
of TXTs Chemistry I>epartmenl 
since l»;i and former Ohio I'm 
versity   faculty   SBSmbat 

On April 28, the icientistl will 
be guesits at the annual Founda 
lion Awards Uinner 
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DENNIS  BURKLEY   AND  SHARON  GARRISON IN   A   SCENE   FROM   "SEPARATE   TABLES' 
Theatre  Department's   seventh  production  will be presented April 1-6 in Scott Theatre 

4 Months of Practice 
Pay Off for Dancers 

By  PAULY   MITCHELL 

Four months of arduous practice 
pawl off in last weekend's spe<- 
tacular performances by TVU's 
Italic! Department, regarded by 
viewers as "a thrilling perform 
ance   ma0«if>ccntly    conceived." 

Offerings from the abstract bal- 
let, "Fantasia and Kugue," to the 
more emotional performance of 
"Prometheus," drew loud ap 
plause and numerous encores. 

The opening of curtain of the 
second ballet, "Pas de yuatre," 
drew immediate "oohs" and "ahs 
from  the audience 

Indeed, it was impressive— 
four girls dressed in long netted 
dresses The sort of Lhmg you see 
in a precious musical jewelry box 

Elaborate  CoitumtS 

Each ballet seemed to incorpo- 
rate more scenery, more elab- 
orate costumes and a newer ang 
le than the one before it "Pro- 
metheus" was perhaps the most 
unusual. 

M veered from traditional bal 
let movements, such as the dual 
scene between the man and his 
torn This variation also met with 
audience  approval. 

Two outstanding performrrs 
were Bruce LM, New Orleans 
and Julie Kigler. Washington. D C 
1 M is here on a Nordan Schol- 
arship and danced for the rejiown 
Robert,  Joffrey   Ballet   Company. 

Miss Blfttf "'ls danced for the 
National  llalltt fompany   in  I> C 

Margaret M ar. ballet uistruc- 
t ir said the balletis were received 
very enthusiastically She expres 
scd satisfaction over the crowds, 
saying they were very good for 
Ed Ijindrcth Auditorium 

She was also pleased with the 
highly professional look the danc- 
ers displayed, a professionalism 
also reflected by the orchestra 

The different types of ballets in 
the show raised the question of 
what styles are taught at TCU. 

MBS Mo.ir said that emphasis 
B. toward the Russian theory since 
Fernando Shaffonburg, head of 
the Ballet Department, had been 
in that school, but that all types 
•re taught in order Out students 

may adjust to any style demand 
ed  of  them   after  graduation 

Just what us available to a bal- 
let major'' The university and 
outside organizations provide no 
tices, similar to job applications, 
which inform the (wile* students 
of any opening in instruction or 
otherwise 

Currently, there are 50 ballet 
majors, and five non majors who 
study regularly Practice is a 
daily commitment, usually one 
and a half hours Preparation for 
last week's show sometinvcs add 
ed  an  extra   throe  hours  a  day 

Movement Motivation 

What moves a person into the 
dance field'' Just that—move 
men*, according to Zach Ward, 
ballet major from Dallas To him 
ballet is an expression of com 
pitta freedom 

When he was about six years 
old. he saw a program starring 
Fred Astaire and Ginger Roger* 
He was captivated by Ast 
aire. and this began his own in- 
terest in dance 

Ward ha.s a job in Chicago aw- 
aiting him after graduation Re 
ll considering this, unless Uncle 
Sam has some other plans in 
m.ii I.   he  said 

I.mda Anderson, Florida junior. 
has been dancing for 10 years 
\t>uit the show. "It's exciting to 
work for so long ami know that 
you have produced something 
ht autiful." 

\n that ballet student. Kathey 
Birmingham, bni itudied the art 
lot   18  years.  She  studied   under 

Shaffenburg. before l>c came to 
TlT, aiul it was one reason for 
her coining here 

She is especially interested in 
dance therapy The prospect of 
working with handicapped stu 
dents intrigues her. she said She 
worked with blind students in Dal 
In • 

One of the performers in last 
week's show, not a ballet major 
is l>>lly Yacona. New Jersey edu- 
cation major 

She has been dancing since she 
was five and had no desire to 
stop wlu-n she reached college 
She came to the University be 
cause of the ballet program, she 
said 

Last summer Muss Yacona 
danced with the Radio City Music 
Hall   Gorpa   de    Ballot,    in    New 
York 

"Dancing U a form of eapraa 
lion, of communication It's a 
freer form than words 1 hope, as 
I teacher of mentally retarded 
children, to work with this idea," 
she said. 

The big production ll over, but 
n I the work The dancers will 
n iw concentrate on either produc 
ing their own ballet as part of a 

i !; iraogranhy class, or rehears 
ing  for  these studio  productions 

TCU Barber Shop 
301S University Dr. 

"Specializing   in   all   types   of 
Haircuts" 

see 

£ilU<ui Simm**4 'pUuvete 
2829  W.  7th  St. ED 2 5121 

Seventh Production 

Two Plays In One 
Separate Tables," the Thea- 

tre Department's seventh pro- 

duction of the season, will be pre- 
sented  April   1-6.   at Scott Thea 
lra 

The play, by Terence Rottigan, 
concerns residents of the Beaure- 
gard Private Hotel in Bourne- 
mouth, Bag . and is actually two 
plays m one with some charac- 
ters appearing in both to help 
hnk the stono, 

Featured in the first play, "Tab- 
le by the Window," are Sue Hall. 
a- I-ady Matheson. Sandra Axel- 
rad, as Mrs Railton-Bell, Vicki 
Palate, a.s Hiai Meacham; Sharon 
Garraioa, as Mrs Shankland; Sar- 
ah Whitem. MLSS Cooper, and 
Dennis Hurkley aa Mr Malcolm 
other    role.s    are   taken   by   Jim 

Religious Works 

Theme of Recital 
'Ihe Studem Recital Series will 

preaent ! irah toderaon, senior 
organ major, Sunday. 

The program will include work 
by BuXtehude, Bach. Brahms. 
Sowerbj D'Andrieu, Dupre and 
Franck. 

The program ll prwlominantly 
religious in theme, featuring three 
choral preludes by Bach and 
lira bins and the Fifteen Anit- 
phona of Dupre. 

The recital series programs are 
presented in partial fulfillment of 
the requirement! for a Bachelor 
cil  Music degree 

The free recital will begin at 
3 p m in Ed Landreth Auditori 
um. 

Covauk, Bonnie Jean Riley, Pet 
er Ligeti and Katharine McCarty 

"Table Number Seven," the sc 
cond play, includes Charles Bal 
linger,   as   Major   Pollock;   Mary 
Anne Mitchell, Miss Railton-Bell 
Dana  Guthrie and John  liaynes 

The play's director is Dr. Hen 
ry Hammack Jerry Sutherland 
theatre arts instructor, designed 
the set. 

Pat Nielsen, graduate student, 
is costume coordinator, while 
Dean Cudd designed the lighting 

Sarah Stanbery is assistant di 
rector, and Tanya K.aye Duncan 
and Brenda McGuffee are serv 
ing as stage managers. 

Box office hours are 1-5 p m 
at the University Theatre, and 
from 5:30 until show time, 8:15 
p.m., at the Scott Theatre. Re- 
servations may be made by call 
ing Ext. 243 

University 
Putting Course 
1800 S.   University   Dr. 

FREE 
PASS 

With this Ad and 
On* Paid Admission 

i   IIMOVID  PfRMANiNTlY 

ELECTROLYSIS 

Coll 

ED 6 5368 

No Charge for Consultation 

MARJORIE SCOTT 
Hrrtr9t»*i*t 

1 504-1  Pennsylvania 
WeikKjiHr  Shopping 

Onhw 

Students 

FLY 
To 

San Antonio 
2 Flights Daily 

MON., THURS., FRI-, 

Plus  Evening  Flight  Sun- 
day from Meacham  Field. 

'VS? 
AIPL INE 8    INC 

Tel. 624-9911 

l^l""^1   »i^r'   W^*V»MI^II   ta*g%i   »*a\wie*A 

Tht finest... 

Sales and Service 
•TENSOR LIGHT GLOBES 

•TAPE RECORDERS 

•PORTABLE TVs 

•PHONOGRAPHS 

•HI FI & STEREO 

•CLOCKS 

•LAMPS 

•FANS 

•IRONS 

We Repair Anything 

With a Plug 

ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCE CO. 

Call WA 7-5311  Fo 
Pickup and Delivery 

3053  S.  University  Dr. 
WA 7-5311 

f   y.i    y..,    eg „    ¥ ,,    ^ 

Jut*   Across   the   Street 
We Give SAM Green Starnpa    ; » 



Fete Planners Stress 
Peace Over Apathy 

By J.D.  FULLER 

Is poor attendance at campus 
events due to student apathy or a 
mix up of com munica boos or con- 
flicting plans'' 

In the case of TCU's Interaa 
tiortal Festival, it may be a com 
binahon  of  those  elements 

The eighth annual Internation 
al Festival officially began Thurs- 
day in front of Sadler Hall. Re 
presentatives of various campus 
organizations took part in the col 
orful ceremony, which included 
raising 25 foreign flags along 
side the walk from the building 
to University Drive. 

Cathy Fitting, a sophomore 
fashion merchandising major 
from Rosenburg, is general chair- 
man of the evenV 

She expects the festival, Satur- 
day and Sunday in Daniel Meyer 

Coliseum, to draw 10,000 persons 
Miss Fitting candidly said, 

"We never seem to have very 
much participation from cam 
pus " 

Student  Apathy 

Miss Fitting emphasized, 1 
don't go along with the student 
apathy bit I don't think students 
have known about it far enough in 
advance and, consequently, they 
may have conflicting plans." 

She added that the advance 
publicity accorded this year could 
swell the number of students at 
tending the event. 

The festival is co-sponsored by 
the International Friendship Club 
and the Special Events Commit 
tee of the Activities Council. 

Darlene Yarger, chairman of 
the Special FvenLs Committee, 
said conflict in plans of students 

Institute Supports 

Perception Research 
By JIM KEEPER 

The National Institute of Neur 
ological Disease and Blindness 
has notified Dr. Selby Evans, of 
psychology, that another year's 
support for his research on "Spa 
tial operators for a perceptual 
model" will be provided 

Dr. Evans reported the amount 
this year is $12,286 and is part of 
a grant that provides money each 
year for his research 

Federjl  Department 

The Institute is a part of the 
federal Department of Health. 
Education and Welfare. 

Dr. Evans said the project is a 
study of the visual systems in 
cats and monkeys, which detect 
configurations such as straight, 
horizontal and vertical lines 

The visual system, as Dr. Ev- 
ans explained, includes not only 
the eye, but more important, the 
part of the brain that interprets 
what it sees. 

Spatial operators simulate or 
imitate what a cat or a monkey 
sees by analysis in a computer 
Assuming that the visual sy.stcm- 
in a monkey are the same a.s the 
visual systems found in humans, 
results of the analysis then be 
come very beneficial in answer- 
ing problems about human sight 

These problems constitute the 
objective of Dr   Evans' research 

Such   problems   as   deficiencies 

occurring in depth perception are 
analyzed as are other deficien- 
cies occurring in sight other than 
blindness 

Primary Objective 

Another primary objective of 
the research, Dr Evans said, is 
to formulate exactly how the vis 
ual system works in relation to 
human pattern perception 

Such formulation, said Dr Ev 
ans, will be in the form of com 
puter programs 

Dr Evans has been working on 
the project for over a year How- 
ever, related research has taken 
him and his colleagues several 
year.-. 

Dr Evans, director of the pro 
jic-t, Dr Alexander A J Hoffman. 
director of the Coni|>utcr Centi ; 
and Dr Norman R. Remley of 
the Psychology liepartment. are 
all   working  on  the  project 

I>r Evans noted that they arc 
making  satisfactory  progress 

is probably the major reason why 
more students don't attend the 
festival. 

She emphasized some students 
think that because the festival is 
an annual affair, some of its un 
ique appeal is lost to the students 

Miss Yarger, a junior math 
major from Oklahoma, predicted 
the festival would be a success, 
but was unsure of student sup 
|M>rl 

The exhibits of the 25 nation- 
are excellent in quality, said Mis, 
Fitting She added the French ex 
hibit is much different in format 
than it has been in the past 

Porcelain Collection 

Miss Fitting also said the tier 
man exhibit would feature an 
outstanding uuUectiun of pofCi 
Lain 

She emphasized that for the 
first time in the history of the 
eight year-old event, there will be 
an American exhibit 

"The V N exhibit is also being 
added and will be a focal point 
of the exhibits because the theme 
for the festival this year concerns 
peace among nations." she add 
ad 

Activities on both days are free 
and open to the public from 2 to 
5 p.m Miss Fitting said daily 
performances of native music and 
dances, complete with costumes, 
will begin at 3:30 p m 

She explained that the Satur- 
day session will be preceded by a 
flag ceremony at 1 30 p m in 
which (rirl and Hoy Scouts will 
carry the flags from Sadler Hall 
to the Coliseum 

A favorite attraction for the 
children during the last three 
vears has been souvenir signa 
ture card.s in which their names 
are written in the languages of 
the   25   nations   represented 

Miss Fitting added the idea be- 
came s<i |Kipular that this year 
the souvenir cards will be avail 
able for ev cryone 

(Ither nations and areas repre 
MBtCd tins \r.ir include Argon 
tina. Bohv ll ( .mad.i. Cuba. Hong 
Kong. Iceland. Jamaica. Jordan 
Korea Lebanon. Peru. Mexico 
Panama, Republic of China. Rus 
lia, South \fnca. Spain. Thai 
land  and  the  United  Kingdom 

Check 
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Ray 
Neighbors 
Drug  Store 

"Let's Be Neighborly" 

1555 W. BERRY SI 

Phone   WM 7 *45l 

Patronize 
Skiff Advertisers 

^^ Same Day Service 

.Circle on 

f^-^^ee^) Laundry 

Cleaners       and 

Dry Cleaning 

SUMMER JOBS 
Over 30,000 actual job open- 
ings listed by employers in the 
1968 Summer Employment 
Guide. Gives salary, job des- 
cription, number of openings, 
dates of employment and 
name of person to write. Re- 
sorts, dude ranches, summer 
theatres, United Nations, na- 
tional perks, etc. Also career 
oriented jobs: banking, pub- 
lishing, electronics, accounting, 
many more. Covers all 48 
states. Price only S3, money 
back if not satisfied. Our fifth 
yearl 

University Publications — Rm. 
A776, Box 20133, Denver, CoJo. 
802M. 
Please   rush   my   copy   of   the 
1968      Summer       Employment 
Guide.    Payment   of   S3   is   en- 
closed. 
Name 
Address 
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"For the next 30 seconds, we will control your thoughts and emotions. 

We will determine how you act and feel. We can make you full and 

satisfied or we can make you racked with starvation and thirst. Tonight 

you will go Vo the House of Pizza. You will eat some of its world fam- 

ous pizza. You will drink some of its sudsy beverages. You will enjoy 

yourself. You will be full and satisfied. Good night. We now return con- 

trol of yourself to you." 

The House of Pizza 
2905 W. Berry WA 3-6482 
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Egg to Re-Hatch NASA Image 
By CAROL  SHUMATE 

It resembles a giant cracked 
egg ready to hatch an CDOrmoul 
typewriter, even the mad affects 
attest tn the resemblance from 
inside there is the sound of DID) 
lead typewriter keys MtiBg 'heir 
way through the shell 

What   is  it '   i Hint    not   ■   giant 
typewriter l  It  ts  a  NASA  exhibit 
ll   squats  on   the  second   floor   of 
the  Student   Center   Ballroom,  off 
u> one aide 

No sign identifies it precisely 
save for the NASA imprint on Hs 
shell In fact, no one knows ex 
actly what it LS or what  it  la for 

Dirk  Interior 

Inside it's dark interior is .1 
beaefa iB front of a panel which 
contains .1 tingle button "I'II li 
Button To Mart" reads an insci ip 
turn on the |i.uiel The cryptic in 
\1tat.10n is irresistible 

Immediate]) after .1 puah >>f the 
button, the appat atui ut g< into 
action Typewriter sounds fill the 
1 hamber 

\    disembodied   voi< e    warns 
that "it   will begin in SO seconds 
the    beginning   of   an   omin iu 
c ountdovt n   at   ten second    intei 
vala 

At aero seconds, the voice »aj 
Stand bj     There is nowhere to 

no   Unfortunately, the bench has 
no aaatholti 

A   tremendous   roar   shakes   the 
egg   as   the   innocent   oper.it >r   is 
assaulted   by   an   egad what have 
I dOHf   sensation 

Millions of electronic beeps re 
sound as the dome lights up into 
constellations and  the  roses  be 
Hills  1   narration 

\ scries of color films, actual 
shots   of   astronauts,    space   suits 
end   ipace ships,   multi-mirrored 
things with fragile birdlegs, light 
Up the round screen Science fie 
tional   music   accompanies  the en 
tire show, interspersed with com 
putertted sounds 

\   thunderous   crash   similar   to 
the initial one. only louder. eU 
maxi 1 ihe ihow, with a shot of a 
rocket leaving the launching pad 

The MI I,Ion silence which en 
sins Hues (he impression that the 
machine has after all short cir- 
cuited   somewhere 

Perhaps   the   most   Impressive 
ah in the exhibit k the 01 

erwhelming power of the tmtton 
■ panel Surely it is 1 replica 

of the famed button with the |K>W 
er to destroy the world 

Purpose of  Enhibit 

Anyone maj  go into the Ball 
«Itii .1 mere touch 

the   whole   thing   in   operation 

The  purpose of the exhibit   is 
nowhere made explicit, but it 
probably represents an attempt 
00  the  part of NASA  to win back 
its   Image,   following  the   Apollo 
disaster 

N U \ has never been unite the 
same   line*   the   ApoUo   fire   which 
killed astronauts Griaaom, White 
and < haffee   >n .Ian   27.  11C7 

In the  space  business,  I I err  is 
catastrophe The press, which 
gave   the   National    Aeronautics 

and Space Administration so 
much supiKirt prior to Apollo, 
turned   cold   afterward     CongrCSI 
turned cold NASA discovered 
that  it's a cold  world. 

K> .11 tung to the sudden loss of 
fate, and possibly of funds, \.\.S\ 
created I new department with 
the primary mission of publiciz 
ing the risks involved in space 
flight 

The  egg on  the  ItCOnd   floor of 
the   Student   ('enter    is    probably 

Campus Chest Activities 

Support Other Students 

IFTH:    • 

Inspection Time Nears; 

Seat Belts Now Required 
ihe time i.s fast ,1111 aching for getting your trusty hot 

rod Inspected, and in ease you haven't heard, it may be .1 
bit more difficult this year than in the past 

According to the new provisions going into effect this 
year, .til cars from 1962 models up must have seat belts 
(front seats only) If you don't have them, you must have 
thorn installed, provided you have the necessarj mechanical 
equipment en your car to install them 

The cost of having the belts installed is about IS labor 
plus parts The deadline is April l"» 

The Skiff 
Stu lent news) ipet at Tcxa ruesdayi 

and 1 . :ns   \ iews pre 
se;::'s; I   

Tiw.is   Subscription price ! 
I 

Editor 
Man itor 
News Editor 
Sports Editor 
Business   M ina 
Circulation  Man.. 
Faculty   V!'. 
r'acull)    Business   si;. 

Wh 
Paul 1 V\ 

Pi ■ 
Jim 

II. osic. 11 

Ja\   Miliu,r 

TCU'S I96S c  ntribution to World 
I ni\ersit>  s rvice through t'am 
|ius Cheat activities is the largest 
since   lil.,11 

\ t tai of 11162 IT was contri- 
buted This will be used 11 aid 

<■ illeges and universities in more 
than 20 countries 

Projects   include   a   stu : 
ter in Peru, a student health clin- 
ic   in   S Uth   Vietnam,   a   Student 

teria   in   Indonesia   and  a   stu 
dent dor mil irj  in India 

Year  after year   TCTJ  has  boon 
ine 

Editor's Mail 

to   this   program, to 
w 1 S Regional Executive William 
ll   atacla) 

I.ast    year   TCt's   contribution 
was   tSOS ;>l    Tin-   year  before,   it 
was tSOO   We are the only  si 
in this   region   that   ronsdsti 
contributi 1   uch a large amount 

We  would  like  to echo  Mr    Ma 
clay'-   expression    of    thanks    t i 
cv er> me wh 1  • with 
or contributed   to Campus   Chest 
aetit no s tl stu 

the world over to help them 

one  of  the   products  of  this  de 
partment 

Apart from the initial apparent 
risk of entering the NASA unit, 
though, no riska in space opera, 
turns are made very clear by the 
exhibit 

NASA Criticiied 
NASA has been criticized for 

making public only the good as 
poet of the job The public, on the 
"iher hand, has been criticized 
for making ■ hem out of an ail 
I    1 human   agency 

Hut we need heroes Anyone 
win can handle such buttons 
Without li sine; his nerve deserve. 
: 1 be made a hero, is a hero 

Next weekend, choral director 
B It HenSOB Will be at the space 
cinter in Clear Creek. Texas, di 
reeling the choir for memorial 
services for the astronauts who 
die I  last year 

What   an  opportunity!   Hanson 
has    had      frequent    exposure    to 
movie   stars,   celebrated   music! 
ails and  vocalists,  but he confess 
es  himself that   ne  has  never re 

!   quite   the   way   he   did 
weekend 

in clear creek  for rehearsal, 
he was quietly chattnii; with his 
hosts when John Glenn just hap. 
pened   to   saunter   by    Never   one 

inchalance, Hanson 
jumped  up and  chased  after him 

We   admire   his   spirit. 

Reporting Called U 
Concerning Peaceni 

nobjective 
k Protest 

BD     NOTE      \    letter    from 
fCath)   1. ' tdpaature   lias   alerted 
us to a dropped line in a letter 

running in last  I-'n 
• '     ! he  fault)   lentem e 

W e hopi 1 ou were all proud 
watching our victorious Frogs on 
telet is ion It should have read. 
"We hop< inn were all proud- 
cheerleaders, mascot, band, stu 
dents, fa cult) and administra- 
tion watching our victorious 
FTOgs  1 u  television "  The onus 
■ion did  indee I change the mean 
mg of the  sentence   < >ur apolo- 
gies   and  th.mks  for pointing  It 
Ollt 

Flit ir 
With reference to last Pride 

skiff  article concerning  the  stu 
deW pri ' \rm> s anna 
men)   display,   I   would   tike   to 
register m>   vote in fa\ ir of oti 
jective,    intelligent,    and    nn 
!|rw^ rep With my limited 
J 'un: 1   have 
s one ko the objectives 
an !    Hi' thods   of   new sw riling   — 
h iwever,   it doesn't   I ike exper! 
t nee ; 1 realize that objective re 
P irting   d «s   a it   include   such 

as      a bit ot eolo 
1 M'  was added or     \ 

brown, bush)   b< arded student 
or   "in    a    prepared    statement 
which   ri quire.I   ,1   dictii oarj 

1  dare   M)   I 
art    n It   examples   that   w ould   ap 

irnalism  text 
Per rep irter   a a-   .11 

• '   he   funny     but   when 
~ on tthel  it ceases 

funny,   necessary    or  toler 
. Me   Regardless of the rep irter 1 

h   is  an  assumption   in 
porting    i ievt • n the issue   ii  is 
n d his dut) or prerogativ e 11 in- 
din cl 

:    he   represents   for   a 
V lew [to 

hold   as   Individuals    If   a   person 
or  a   group on  this  campus  can- 

.111  according to conscience 
ardless   of   the    issue,    without 

being subject to ridicule and con 
demnatiod, then The Skiff needs 
' 1 close shop 1 was also s ,rry to 
ee thai the reporter neglected 

to include In his story the state 
meal made by the presiding of 
fuer in which he thanked him for 
bringing the issue before the bo 
d) and assured him that any 

tp   COUld   feel   free   t >   cxpres, 
tin mselves   before   this   studenl 
body 

I believe The Skiff owes the 
in In idual concerned, and indeed 
its readership, an apology for this 
glaring encroachment of a basic 
tenant ot a free press 

Truett  Burke 

BO   NOT!    Mr   Burke'a   point 
is  well   taken,   insofar as  the  tra- 
ditions of the American press  are 
i' incerned   1 Did   objecth It)   is  a 
well recognized   principle 

The Students    for Peace are in 
express    their 

views   However,   when they   pre- 
sume   t 1   pas.  off   111'  signatures 
as tin   opinion of the Student  !> > !\ 
demand  ihe chastisement of ,,n 
1 thei    campus   group   equally    en 

i   t '   express   its   views    and 
prop te   that  the   University   has 

'desecrated      by   Mews   op 
'    t 1   their   own.   they     have 

t, me to 1 far   ami  have forfeited 
their right in objective treatment 

tor 
I  read   wg'i  interest  the   article 

eomn ••;■   students for 
1 reaction I ent army 

display    of   weapons     I   agrei 

that it is ,n . imewhat 

•■ 

this  nature  | this   is   my  own   per- 
» Blue  judgnie-i-     How. 

1 take issue with the severity of 
the SKI' condemnation First ol 
all, this nation is now fighting a 
war to safeguard its own derm- 
cratic security In Ihe face ol 
this how can SI-'!' dare to claim 
that this army display disgusted 
the student body when at best a 
very biased and elite cross sec- 
tion was polled 

I would like to point out t i 
I I peaceniks that not all hu 
mans are as peace-loving BJ they 
I suppose 11 is futile to point out 
to these naive individuals that, 
contrary t > what they might thirds, 
0 is our military force that al- 
lows us the internal peace and 
freedom we enjoy. V'e.s, the army 
display  was m poor taste, but a 
desecration' .       an 'outrage' 

!   think  not 
John IV  Marshall 

E litor: 
May I extend my congratula 

tn tis t.i the administration for per- 
mitting fire arms on campus. 
Again you have proven that you 
are not concerned with the aca- 
demic community. No other uni 
\ers|y   outside  of  the  Southwest 
1 this was revealed to me by the 
man who was in charge of the 
display 1 would have insulted their 
students with such an overt dis. 
pta) of militarism. This LS not 
the first time thai has occurred. 
K.irlier this vear a counter insur 
gencj group attacked Pete Wright 
Dorm—after slight reprimand the 

■ 01  w as hushed up I even The 
Skiff !   the   affair 1     I'm 
1: ii di manding the removal of 
ROTC for it provides aid and 
guidance tn many wbo would oth 
erwise be unable to attend. The 
fault lies in the leaders who seem 

get they are in a uni\ ersity 
an 1 n .t on a military base 

Brian   Hendilcs   (Grad1 



Ampersand Tapping Highlights 

Annual Coed Recognition Night 

Friday    March  7^    1968 THE      SKIFF 

TCU's annual Women's Recog- 
nition aigtrt was held Thursday 
nigh* in the Student Center ball 
room An awards program fol- 
lowed the banquet. 

The event was sponsored by the 
TCU chapter of Ampersand, na 
Uonal honor society, and the As- 
sociation of Women Students, re 
preservative body of TCU coeds 
Guests were by invitation only 
and included women faculty and 
women student leaders in cam 
pus organizations and classes. 

Guest speaker was Mrs. Lynn 
Swarm Davis, women's editor of 
the morning and Sunday Kort 
Worth StarTelegram. Mrs Dav 
is. a 1962 graduate of the univer- 
sity, has been with the Star Tele 
gram since 1963 

While in college, the journalist 
was active in campus groups and 
held various staff positions on 
"The Skiff " She was also among 
35 students listed in "Who's Who 
Among Students in American Col- 
leges and Universities" when she 
was an upperclassman. 

Mrs. Davis' speech for the ev- 

ent was Being Outstanding || \ 
<'urse." 

Janice Peterson  was the recipi 
ent of the AWS Manorial SehoJ 
arship    The   Khzabeth   StetbunM 
Award was presented to Jerri 
Brock Bridget Guthrie and Patty 
VV'ilcox received honorable men 
HM 

The highlight of the evening 
was the tapping of If new MB 
hers of Ampersand, ■ senior «o 
men's honor organization 

The last girl to tic tapped is 
traditionally the organization's 
new president, this year, Jeanne 
Faulkner, history major from 
Midland 

The new members, chosen on 
the basis of scholarship, leader- 
ship and service in the t'nivi r 
sity, are Peggy Aars, elemen 
tary education major from ("Uf 
tap.; Mary Margaret Azevod . 
French history major from lx>x 
ington,  Kentucky;   Kathleen Bar 

Drill Event 

Placement 
Bureau 

RB. Wolf, director of the 
Placement Bureau, 220 Student 
Center, announced that the fol 
lowing Hated companies Will 
have representatives on campus 
to interview graduating seniors 
on the designated dates 

April   I—U.S.   Treasury   Dept 
Internal    Revenue   Service/—busi- 
ness,  arts  and sciences 

April 1—American Manage- 
ment Assn.—business and arts 
and science majors 

April 2—Roadway Express, 
Inc —business  majors 

April 2—Prudential Insurance 
Co. (District Agency)—all maj- 
ors 

April 3—Northwestern Mutual 
arts  and  science  majors 

April 3—Dept. of Air Force- 
Contract Management Div—bus- 
mess majors 

April 4—Southwestern Bell Tel- 
ephone Co.—physics, math and 
business majors 

April 4—Johnson & Johnson 
(iHospital Professional iDiv.)— 
all majors 

It Scheduled 
The third annual high school 

drill competition Will DC held here 
Saturday 

In the event, military drill 
teams from Fort Worth and Dal 
la.s area high ichooil will com 
pete against each other m sharp 
neSS, Unity, appearance and ■ 
inality 

Bach team   will   be   ioepei 
perform   a   sequence   of   regular 
military marching and drill move 
ments  and  fmallv  perform  I 
drill 

In the fancy drill event, eaeh 
school will enter I cadet who will 
perform individual rifle drill 

The competition will begin at 
8 M I m , and il expected to ter 
inmate at 1 90 p.m. 

At this time awards will be pre 
Seated to the teams which earned 
the most overall points Individii 
al trophies will be given to the 
teams which had the best inspec- 
tion, drill, fancy drill and sports 
niauship 

Judges for the events will DC 
members of the Association of 
the  United States Army  chapter 

Merle Norman Cosmetics 
FREE   MAKE-UP   LESSONS 

Ridglea TCU 
581? Camp Bowie W03 W   Berry 

PE 7 3841 WA 6 455A 

VtV** LOS FROGS! 
^v^H.-      GET ACQUAINTED OFFER 

ijRE$ MEXICAN DINNER 
^^^^CUP THIS AD AND BRING IT TO ... . 

Sp*cio/'2ing   m "T*UIY   AUTHENTIC" Mtucon   Foodi 

ED 6-7798 

Phone 

This  Ad  is  good  for  One   Regular   Mexican   Dinner   (Reg.   1.50) 
When Accompanied by One Paid  Dinner. Offer   Expire*  Mar. 31 

2825 WHITE SETTLEMENT ROAD 
(3 Bloclet  Eatt of University Drive) 

thai,   nurtini   major   from   \rlui:: 
ton lits. ill , Margaret Berts, 
ballet-theater major from West 
field. N.I . 

Wandl   Card,   elementary   edu 
a major from Houston; Alan 

na   Dowdy,   mathematics   major 
from    Brentwood.    Mo .     Harlu! .1 
i ■ ins English history major from 
Nan Uttoaio; Jane Glier, religion 
lOCSOiogy major from PeCOS; liar 
hara Kairstoo mathematics na 
jor from Kort Worth; 

K iren Kardee music edui il m 
major from Wichita Palis;  Mao 
I win    Lewis,    ballet    major   from 
Hampton, Vi Susan Light. Span- 
ish major from Oklahoma (*it> , 
Carolyn Marvin, psychology ma 
jor from Shreveport.   l.a 

1 mice Peterson, mathematics 
rpei ch m ijor from Port Worth. 
Lee t in>i sharp   nursing major 
from   Dallas    Linda Tucker,  Kng 
li.h   ni , |or  from   \\ is.ih.irhie,   I ii 

Wehner  home economics mi 
jor from Houston, and \nne Wil 
hams education-history major 
from  Houston 

Thosi purple and while ribbons 
you've seen on L'IHS all over cam 
pus today are not pledgea   they're 
ii' vi    year's   j ,ph unore   sponsori 

Ti i Hso Intro, 
dui ed las) ■>, rhi 

They   are   Sylvia   llrovvn.   Pixie 
Cody, Carla i  i lai 

kie Dav is, Elaine E iton Mollie 
Gati . Kathy i 
anti  and Stephanie  I 

\N i    included    are    Pau 
Hamilton   Janii i    Ho< ket    I 
ela    Knight,    Stl \  dene 
Neal.      Peggy      \t uni.in.     SJl 
Nich >[ Janel Prei ■ lei. Marj 
Print!     .lean    Roberson,    Linda 
R .li.ii   ni    Tri-h.i    Smith,    < her. 1 
Strong    Uph metta   Terry,   Anne 
Trail  and Jane  Wilson 

Direct  Line To VA Open 
The Veterans Administration 

has added a direct telephone line 
between r*or1 Worth and the He 
gional \ \ Office m Waco to give 
Fort   Worth   residents   and   their 
dependents and beneficiaries, ac 

.•ss   to   information   and   assist 
a nee 

The   VA   Contact   Represent] 

live* provide information and as 
sistartco in VA program* of com 
pens-ation and pension, vocation 
al rehabilitation and education 
insurance, medical care. <• I 
loans and other V \ benefits, said 
Jack Oaker, manaRer of the re 
t>>nal office 

T H E CA M PU s coB 
BL E 

R 1 
SHOE 

QUICK   SERVICE 
301]  University 

REPAIRS & SUPPLIES                   1 
BAGS  A.  SHOES DYIO   1 
Across frem  TCU               I 

You Will Find 

IMPORTED GIFTS 
/ or Every 11        m at the 

WOR16 TQtfte shop 
l)27-S?OI v minarj South 

Pirvatas  for  Spring   Parties 

Ivorine Figurines from Italy 

Carved Buddas and Tikis from Taiwan 

Soma Cups (Double Wall) from the Orient 

Brass Owl   Chimes .    . 

Intriguing New Shipment of Incense 

Looking for an unusual gift? 
That's our specialty. Come 
see us for something new and 
different and exotic. You'll be 

amazed. 

WE GIFT WRAP TOO!! 

'SWING 
INTO 

SPRING 

With spring  just around the  corner, 

you'll want to have the latest in spring 

fashions  first.   Be a   style-setter  instead  of 

a follower at Fort Worth's most exciting junior 

and junior petite shop. 

Vejctutefy fvtaatd 
334 Seminary South Shopping Center WA 3-2381 



T H I      SKIFF Friday, M.„h T>   1HI 

Dystrophy Donation, Town Hall 
Warms House's Heavy Heart 

Fashion Fair Staffs Show 

The Iloo.sc of Representatives 
has gone to the—turtles'' 

Weil, in a sense Drew Sawyer. 
House president, announcd that 
an international turtle race will 
be held May 10 and 11 in Wash- 
ington, D.C., with more than 200 
participating schools 

The turtles will contest in a 
35-Ioot dash,  with  three  winners 

Cost of the event is $5 if 
you bring your own turtle and 
turtle trainer, or $6 with race of 
fioiaks furnishing the turtle with 
the school's name on its back All 

money from the race will go to 
Muscular Dystrophy 

The House voted to enter on the 
$fi deal and m>\ to send a turtle 
trainer 

.Jane (ilier, Special Kvents 
chairman said the World Univer 
sity Service, one of the benefic- 
iaries of the Campus Chest drive, 
has written to say this B the 
largest TCU donation since" 1950. 
and that the University may re 
ceive  an award 

"The Town Hall meeting will be 
Tuesday at 5 p m in the Student 
Center   ballroom,"   said   Sawyer 

Everyone, especially those 
thinJcmg of running for an off»ce, 
is urged to attend, he said 

This meeting il for anyone 
who has gripes Of QUestiOM con 
cerning student government," 
continued  Sawyer 

Court Trow, Activities Council 
chairman, announced that the 
films c immittce needl new equip- 
ment. Kxpenses could run up to 
$4000 Crow said 

No definite action was taken 
pending further study 

"Since only 190 tickets to the 
Spring Dance had been sold by 
Thursday it was cancelled," said 
Crow The dance would cast 
about $5000 and lagging ticket 
sales made the event financiallv 
hazardous, he said 

"Bouquet of fashion" will 
theme the Activity Council's 
Hospitality Committee's third 
style show, April 4 in the Stu- 
dent Center ballroom. 

The fashions, modeled by 
TCU's Mam-selles, are from Nei 
man Marcus, and will be shown 
at   4 30  p m    Admission   is  free 

Tryouts for next year's Mam 
selle team will be April 30, in 
room 207 of the Student Center. 
Cirks must be members of Fash- 
ion Fair or plan to join next fall 

The committee was established 
last  fall to  provide   a    finishing 

course of instruction because the 
University had no fashion com- 
mittee  or   modeling   squad 

The fashion classes provide in- 
struction in hair styles, makeup, 
wardrobe, and modeling tech 
niques. 

Fox Barber Shop 
Mil  Sandage at  Barry (t. 
EVERY STYLE FOR THI 

CAMPUS MAN 
Across   Inm   Cai •   tarry   II. 

Stare 

i 

RADIO STATION KFJZ PRESENTS 
PI 

Skiff Takes Third Place Award 
At Southwest Press Congress 

Tlie Skiff won three awards, 
including third place in the best 
single issue division, from among 
15 college newspapers m a four 
state area at last weekend's 38th 
annual Southwestern Journalism 
timgress in Denton. 

Other awards included a third 
place in the general column writ- 
ing contest to Judy (lay, former 
managing editor of the Skiff, and 
third place for the best sports 
story to Whit Canning, editor and 
former sports editor of the Skiff 

Finlshas Third 

The Skiff, which publishes twice 
weekly, finished third in the best- 
single issue competition behind 
The Oklahoma Daily, the Univer 
sity of Oklahoma, and the Daily 
Texas, the University of Texas, 
both large circulation daily uni- 
versity newspapers 

In taking this  award  the Skiff 
finished ahead of such daily com 
petition as ISV, Arkansas, SMU. 
Haylor and Oklahoma  State 

Mike Adams, editor of the TCU 
Horned Frog and an official dele 
gate to the Congress, was elected 
vice president of the Student 
Tress (Tub of the Congress for 
lf>('>« «» beating out two other nom 
inees from the University of Tex- 
as ami North Texas State to win 
on the first ballot 

The TCU delegation to the Con- 
gress consisting of Adams and 
Robert  Liming, presented a  reso 

lution at Saturday's business 
meeting askmg for the rejection 
of the American Bar Association's 
Reardon Report 

Resolution  Submitted 

The resolution as submitted by 
laming called for the Congress to 
reject the report as being against 
"the inherent liberties and sacred 

House Reps Post 

Hours,  Numbers 
Office hours and phone num- 

bers of the members of the House 
of Representatives are now post- 
ed along the walkway in the glass 
case outside the Student Center 
(next to the pool room) 

Sen/or Sweetheart 

To UT Roundup 
Candy I/»inwebcr, TCU Sweet- 

heart, and five other Southwest 
Conference sweethearts will grace 
Roundup activities this weekend 
■I the Univeraat) of Texas 

The Houston elementary edu 
cation major will be honored at ■ 
coffee Friday ami will be present 
ed at the Sweetheart Hall Satur 
day night 

freedom of the press." 
It a bo urged the Bar Associa 

lions of the 50 states to reject the 
report in an effort to "preserve 
the people's right to know." 

A roll call vote overwhelmingly 
endorsed the TCU barked resolu- 
tion 25 to I. The only votes against 
its adoption were from a lone 
Arkansas representative and the 
Texas A&M delegation. 

One  of  the  A&.M   delegates  ex 

plained why his school refused to 
endorse   the   resolution    He  said, 

"Heck,   I   don't  know,   the   guys 
just said to vote against it " 

Many of the resolution's sup 
porters shouted their approval 
during the roll call. Most vocal 
was the I-STJ delegation who went 
on the record as being "in favor 
of an unfettered ami responsible 
press!" 
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Ridings' Writings 

f 

Bruins Shock Cougs; 
Buster Ranks Frogs 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

According to a local basketball 
expert, TCU could have been the 
numbeT thr<x> team in the nation 

Buster Brannon, formrr TO' 
head basketball coach and now 
the assistant to the athletic dir- 
ector here, attended the NCAA 
finals in Los Angeles last week- 
end. Afterwards he said, "If the 
Frogs had made it to MM tourna- 
ment, we could have finished 
third  without  any   major  upset " 

The Christians finished second 
in Uie Midwest Regional playoffs, 
falling to Houston. That's the far- 
thest a TCU team has ever ad- 
vanced   in  the  NCAA  playoffs 

The victory over TXT was 
Houston's last this year. The 
Cougars were stomped in the 
II llll HlWll by national champion 
UCLA and fell to Ohio State in 
the consolati.m game. 

"TCU is just as good as Ohio 
State," claimed Brannon "We 
could probably beat them And 
we'd play North Carolina real 
tough." 

UNC  Very  Tall 

North Carolina defeated Ohio 
State in the semi finals to ad- 
vance against UULA. The Bruins 
downed North Carolina easily in 
the finals. 

University 
Will Confer 
830 Degrees 

Associate Registrar Joe L. 
Enochs lists a total of 830 stu 
dents who are scheduled to com- 
plete degree requirements and 
attain the impassible dream- 
graduation! 

Add Ran College of Arts and 
Sciences will confer 279 degrees. 
A total of 231 B A. degrees will 
be conferred, compared to only 
48 B.S. degrees. 

There are 134 students in the 
M.J. Neeley School of Business 
Who are scheduled to receive 
B.B.A. degrees. 

The School of Education will 
confer 141 B.S. degrees, includ- 
ing 19 B.S. degrees in Physical 
Education. 

Harris College of Nursing will 
graduate 51 students, while the 
School of Fine Arts will confer 
50 degrees. 

Brite Divinity School will con- 
fer 30 degrees, including one Mas- 
ter of Divinity degree, the first 
such degree ever issued at ICU 

Oraduate degrees to be issued 
include 56 M A degrees; 15 MS 
degrees; 22 MBA. degrees; 12 
M Ed. degrees; seven M.F.A. 
degrees; seven MM. degrees; 
one M.M.Ed, degree, and 25 Ph. 

D.  degrees   
tt\fmt + . .^.«»    «^ "i     i^f>»— 

"North Carolina had a prettv 
tall outfit and they hustled hard," 
Mid Uranium -'Ohio State h.nl 
the same sort of team we did 
They weren't too tall but had 
great quickness They were abool 
like the teams in our conferee 

Hramv.n WU tremnvl.nislv im- 
pressed with HM national chain 
pions. tin- Hruiii-. 

"1 believe UCLA is as great a 
college team as I've ever lean," 
he said "Both the Kruuis ami 
HoUitOB are in a class by them- 
•etvea." 

Buster raved al*>ut three of the 
Bruins'  stars. 

"There s   D u   can   say 
about Lew Alcindor except fan- 
tastic. He really hustled both 
nights." said Branii'in about the 
7 2 all American (enter "And 
there arc no two better guards in 
the country than Mike Warren 
and Lucius Allen " 

Defense was the key to UCLA'j 
big victory over Houston accord- 
ing to Brannon. 

Bruin Presi Tough 

"The I'Cl.A press bothered 
Houston a lot," he recalled "The 
Bruins forced Houston to run its 
offense in the middle of the court 
instead of under the hoards like 
the Cougars usually do. Playing 
so far out, Houston's accuracy 
was hurt." 

Probably the mast amazing 
thing about the UC1.A victory ov- 
er the Cougars was the way the 
Bruins deflated Houston's biggest 
threat—all-American Elvin "Big 
E" Hayes 

"UCLA defensed the 'Big B' the 
way they knew they had to," said 
Brannon "They knew they need- 
ed to keep him from getting the 
ball and that's just what they did 
By overplaying to the ball, UCLA 
kept Hayes from getting that first 
pass So he had to come out and 
he couldn't hit from the outside " 

The Bruins played defense like 
a Las Vegas card shark with an 
ace in the hole 

"UCLA ha- four of their men 
press and gamble all the time 
without worrying al*>ut what hap 
pens if an opponent breaks 
through." said Brannon "They 
A n't worry about that because 
they've got Alcindor inside to 
block any tl 

Alcindor reminded Buster of an. 
ether famous tall man Bill Kus 
sell 

Cougars   Just   Quit 

"The  way   UCLA  runs   its   de- 
fense  reminds   me  of  those   San 
Francisco   teams   with   Russell. 
he said   "They did the same thang 

DENNY   MATTOON 
ENCO SERVICE STATION 

2858 W. Berry 
Thrae blocks cast of campus 
"We appreciate your business" 
Road  Service      Ph.  WA 3 ??75 
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liable on defense with Rueiell 
uvsidc to C iref anyone that nets 
through " 

Wtatl  happened to Houston  m 
• !i 1    game   against   Ohio 

just quit? 
Houston        '   'heir desire  after 

that first defeat," said Bramoa 
y   jolt   had   nothing   left   for 

Ohio state  What happened to me 
Cougar.-, after the loBI BO W l.\ il 
like what t'.appeivs sometimes to 
I pecs in after a ear urok he 

mt > slunk 1 don t think 
H ills! m c.iinc out of ihocfe un'il 
they were over Albuquerque on 
HM

1
 jet coining home Sund.n 

Rrann m predicted the two 
teams would be the same in the 
Western championship garni' OCX) 
> ea r 

lions' ,n and I'CI \ a :!! be back 
m the semi finale  again  m  1969," 
he said   "1FCLA aril] have Ucin- 
d r back II (list >n will have cen 
ter  ken Sp tin    6 I    Mi-lwn    Hell 
am i inissc i tins year because of 
I knee injury, and Hob Hall, a 
I i> boy from the freshman team 
who's |  real  boss " 

Hut though Houston will still be 
strong in\: real most e\|>crts 
agree the final chapter of "Lam 
Alcindor All American' will end 
the   lame  as   the  firsrt   two 

Theologian 

Invited 

To Meeting 
Dr William Baird, professor of 

New Testament at Hnte Divinity 
School, recently attended the con- 
sultation on Hermeneutics at the 
CUremonit, Calif , School of The 
ology 

What— you're not up on your 
vocabulary lesson for today' Her 
meneutics, as Wete'er e\|>lams 
it. is that branch of theology 
which defines the laws and the 
meanings  of   the  Scriptures 

Dr Bated was one of a few Am 
erican bibhc il theologians invit 
cd to the milom, which center 
ad into I the |ihilos .phir.i! and 

l] a spoils of biblical in- 
terpretation 

'Lord Jim' Classic 

To Show Friday 
The classic atory of I young 

man's search for courage is pre 
si-n'i d in I ird Jim," the film 
to be ihown It 7 .'in pm Fnday 
in   the   Student   Center   ballroom 

Peter (I'Toole stars in OILS ad- 
aptitioii of Joseph Conrad's  fam 
ous novel  erhich explore* tin- mo 
(nations of   i tea officer who, ac 
cut* i of cowardice after abend- 
Ordni   I   stricken    ship,    seeks    to 
fm<i  repentance m a South Baa 
Lslaml 

THE      SKIFF 
Friday. March », r«M 

SUMMER JOBS 
counselor* 

needed few- 

Colorado 

boys' camp 

Call  EM 3-3757 
DALLAS, TEXAS 

Bowling—Billiards 
RESTAURANT 

PRIVATE CLUB 

Before 5 p.m. 
After 5 p.m. 

.  .  40c per line 
50c  per  line 

£' Seminary Bowl 
SEMINARY   SOUTH   SHOPPING  CENTER 

FREE!!!! 
THE FWBA GIRLS 

ARE BLOWING 
THEIR MINDS!!!! 

5 FREE TAPES 

Sign Up Before April 1st 
4 & 8 Track Players 

Largest Selection of Tapes in the 

Southwest 

TCU  Area  3502  Bluebonnet Cir.       Wanderous Wanda 

710 Texas Jumping Judy 

5833 Camp Bowie Magnificent Margie 

This morning 
Coast to Coast. 

fishermen are catching sea- 
food delicacies for your evening's 
dinner at the Zuider Zee. Shrimp 
from Louisiana, Crab from Ore- 
gon, Catfish and Snapper from 
Mississippi . . . caught, flown, and 
prepared to perfection by Zuider 
Zee 

OYSTER BAR AND SEAFOOD RESTAURANT 
3419 W. 7th 

ED 6-4986 
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ACC Folly 
Not Joke 
To Devils 

MICKEY   McCARTY  SLIDES   INTO SECOND   BASE   WITH   EARLY    INNING   STEAL    IN   TUESDAY'S   GAME 
Th» 4-5 tenior pitched for the first time against the Sam Houston Bearkati and went three innings 

—Skiff  Photo  by   Pete   Kendall 

Frogs Travel to Aggieland 
By   PAUL   RIDINGS 

Beating ■ Mooad division teem 
on the road—something th.it TCU 
101 Mil alwn\s MM to base trou- 
ble doing i.s what the Horned 
Frog haseballcrs must accomp 
ILSII this weekend 

The Christians travel I College 
Station to meet Texas A&-M this 
afternoon and tomorrow after 
noon 

Revenge will be the aim of TCI' 
in Aggieland A&M's big fourth 
inning scoring spree m the Ag 
gies' game with TCU in Kort 
Worth two  weeks ago gave them 
i 4-1 t Icton 

TCI" currently leads the South 
west CoDfeTe&CC baseball raee 
wrth a 5-2 record Baylor ranks 
HCOOd with I 4 2 mark; Texas. 
third. I 3; SMI', fourth. 3-3; Tex 
as UM fifth. 2 2, Kice. sixth. 
2-5,   and   TUOII   Tech.   last.   0-3. 

\ let ir> in both ganuss Ibis week 
Mid is a inn-'! for the Frogs If 
'HI ami UM split, Texas could 
tic up the race b> sweeping its 
■■encs with SMC If the Aggies 
trio both games. !he> would re- 
place the Christians in first place, 
joining   Baylor and  possibly Tex 
as 

Lefthander  Mickey   MeCarty   is 

Frogs Invade Big D 
For Cinder Invitation 

The Frog track team travels 
east tomorrow for the Dallas In- 
vitation Track and Field Meet and 
will attempt to rebound (mm a 
last place finish m last Saturday's 
College Station  inert. 

"We had a good chance to fin- 
ish second down at Texas A&M." 
said Coach Crtiy Shaw Thomp- 
son, "but we probably didn't get 
as good performances as some 
weeks m the pa.s-t." 

There will be no distinct chang- 
es in the Purple entry sheet 

Charlie Cannon, John Kinney, 
Ray HalLford, and Bubba Thorn 
ton will run the 440-yd. relay, 
which posted its slowest time of 
the season at 42 2 seconds Toby 
Crtxnlnian will run the mile, and 
Bubba Thornton, Danny McCain 
mon, and John Kinney will run 
the  100 yard clash 

Running the 440 will be Rich 
ard Snow, Donrue Waugh, Buzz 
Cardner, John Kinney. and Raj 
Hallford In the 130-yard high 
hurdle.* will be Pete Jensen, and 

l^arry MoBryde Glen Graham. 
Steve Beesley, and Gary etcOu 

tie  will  compete  in  the 880-yard 
run 

In the other dash event, the 
220, Bubba Thornton, John Kin 
ney, and Donnie Waugh will go 
Toby (iiKxIman will run the three 
mile In the 440-yard intermedi- 
ate hurdles. Jack WUeinon. I^ar 
ry McBryde, Charlie Cannon. 
Steve Taylor, and Prte Jensen 
will run 

The mile relay, a second place 
finisher last Week in 3 14 flat, will 
have Richard Snow, Donnie 
Waugh, Buzz Gardner, and Ray 
Hallfonl In the javeiin will be 
Hick Olson ami in the pole vault. 
Kick D'Ambrogie. 

Jim Napier, Rick Olson, and 
Jim McGrath will compete in 
the discus ami shot put. while 
Robert Ne< s still nniivlmg into 
his old form, and Pete Jensen 
WMII go in the high jump In the 
long jump will be Charlie Can 
ivm, Danny McCain num. and Jim 
Napier 

In the Dallas meet along with 
the Purples will bo Baylor. Texas 
UM. SMV. Oklahoma State. 
Kansas State, and Bast Texas 
State University. 

expected to  we his first iiu:> on 
the   in mnd   In   conference   piai 
either   todey   or   tomorrow     When 
he's   not   pitching    he'll   be   pla\ 
taf   first   base 

MeCarty started against Sam 
Houston last Tuesday and pitched 
three innings, allow mg the Bear 
kats only two  hits 

Righthander Bing Bingham will 
probably throw in the other gam, 
with Texas A&M    ltingham  has   i 
2 2 record thai season 

While the Aggiea have onlj 
nianageil   to   win   half   their   COO 
lerence gam.ee, they still have tin 
best seas.in record in the le., 
A&M has won eight and lost lour 
(Ins season Last week the Aggie* 
heat Miiincsita two out of three 
and swept a douhlchcadcr from 
Oklahoma   Slate 

The Horned Frogs have won 
eight and lost five tins leaaon 
i ast Tuesday and Wedneada) 
TCU spirt a two game series with 
Sam Houston. The Frogs won the 
first game 6-4 and lost the MC 
end  3-11 

Third baseman Jeff Newman, 
MeCarty, shortstop Dick Cage and 
center fielder Eddie Driggers 
were top gurmers for the Frogs 
Tuesday as they shelled Sam 
Hou.slm  for  12  hits. 

TCU wrapped up the victory 
with a three run rally in the sev- 
enth inning that gave pitcher 
Chuck Machemehl his fourth vic- 
tory in five decisions. 

Newman, who got three of the 
I rig hits, started the seventh 
with a double to right center Af 
(er catcher Bill Ferguson walked. 
MeCarty singled home Newman 
and wound up on third when a 
wild Bearkat throw bounced over 
the  TCU  dugout 

On the overthrow. Ferguson wa-- 
waved home from second   Second 
baseman Dick Turner scored  Nb 
Carty on a  short sacrifice  fly  to 
right  field 

TT's other three runs came la 
the first and second innings. In 
the first. MeCarty drove in a run 
on an infield single.  Iu the sec- 

ond. Driggers knocked in two runs 
With   a   double 

I ii I'.i .irkats scored one run 
n the firal toning when left field- 

er Mike II ilt smashed a home 
run over the left Bead fence and 
three in the fifth on three TCU 
erors Right fielder Jim Larson's 
dngle produced two of those tal- 
lies and the other scored on a 
throwing error. 

s.iin H.nist m turned the table- 
on the Horned Frogs Wednesday 
as the Boarkats blasted TCU 
pitching for 11 hits while holding 
the   Christiaus   to   only   five   hits 
I il   an  1 US  triumph 

Only Newman and Gage could 
Injure out Sam Houston left band 
IT Hugh Hamilton Newman got 
three of T0U*l hits and Gage ac 
counted for the other two. New- 
mans first two singles scored 
tw.) of TCCs runs The Curd 
came on an error. Gage account 
ed  for the  Honed   Progs'  only 
extra base hit of the day—a dou 
bit 

Taking advantage of costly 
bases on balls by the Frogs — 
Sam II Hist HI batters were walked 
II times—the   BearkaLs   seemed 
able to score  almost  at  will. 

They broke a 3 3 toe in the 
sixth with two runs and added 
three more in both the seventh 
and   eighth. 

Hi!t. first baseman Rocky Stev- 
ens, and catcher Dale Fincher 
paced the Sam Houston barrage 
licit get three hits and drove in 
three runs whole Stevens and Fin- 
cher   each   knocked   across   two 
turn with two tuts 

Jerome Hall, the second of four 
Frog hurlers. was charged with 
the loss Hall has an 0-2 record 
thus season. 

Jim Chase started for TCU, go- 
ing four innings He allowed four 
hits and  struck out  four batters 

The third TCU hurler was jun 
icr college transfer Jeryl Whit 
worth R.KI Monahan relieved him 
in the eighth and closed out for 
the   Frogs 

By  PETE  KENDALL 

Watching a fine team like North 
Carolina advance to tine NCAA 
finals against UCLA, and hold 
their own at that, reminded us of 
the gross injustice paid to one 
other team in the Atlantic Coast 
('onference—Duke 

The ACC has set up an amaz- 
ing set of rules which allows for 
a gruesome season-long schedule 
matching some of the best teams 
in the country There is only one 
hangup, however, and it is a 
beauty. 

No matter who wins in the reg- 
ular season, the year-ending ACC 
tournament decides who will get 
the NCAA nod As it turned out 
this year, the best team probably 
did go Last year. North Carolina 
defeated Duke in a play-off when 
there was considerable question 
as to which was the better team 
The Blue Devils ended up that 
\ear by going to the NIT in New 
York and losing to Southern Illi- 
nois in the first round. 

ACC Began Well 

This year's tournament started 
routinely enough. Fveryone fig- 
ured North Carolina would again 
take the tournament champion 
ship, with Duke, the runner-up 
once more, garnering another NIT 
berth. 

What no one even thought of 
predicting was that a team like 
North Carolina State would stall 
the basketball for almost an en- 
tire contest to defeat the Blue 
Devils, a fine squad everyone in 
the east figured was about 15 
points bettor on any night than 
the Wolfpack 

There were less than 30 points 
scored in that ball game Now 
this is no startling record, if you 
happen to be a Paschal High 
School fan and remember that 
Charlie Turner used to drive oth 
er teams nuts with the stall 
game 

But what we are complaining 
about is this—if basketball con- 
ferences like the ACC want to 
hoki title deciding tournaments 
after the season is already over, 
why don't they just extend foot- 
ball season a little longer in that 
area That way gridiron lovers 
could enjoy their favorite past- 
time  the  year-round. 

Change ot  Pace 

We wouldn't mind viewing that 
ourselves—football would be a 
nice change of pace in the middle 
of basketball season In fact, why 
not make the Atlantic Coast Con 
ference basketball teams com- 
pletely independent so the NCAA 
could choose from them a logical 
representative, as they do Hous 
ton or New Mexico State. It's ob 
vious the ACC officials don't know 
how to figure the best team 

For all Vic Bubas, the Duke 
basketball coach, knows, North 
Carolina State might have 6een 
working on that stall all winter 
long, just so they could get a 
crack at North Carolina, a team 
they had no business playing in 
the first place Even if the Wolf 
pack lost to UNC, they probably 
figured they'd still get the NTT 
bid. 

But that's where NCSU failed 
in their strategy. The NIT folks. 
unlike the ACC people, choose the 
best runner up talent from each 
league, not who places second 
technically. The Blue Devils, to 
the Wolfpack fans' consternation, 
received the New York bid again 

To the NIT and Duke, we say 
happy basketball vacation and 
may both of you enjoy your added 
year of sensibility 


